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Mr. herb Brubaker 
elie News 
4001 nobraaka Ave., He 
tashineeoe, D.C. 

Dear Herb, 

it will not hurt you and14 you think anyone at NBC re9lly gives a damn 
about neva wan: what it reverts - eonaidere it anything but merebandizo - then I'd 
appreeinee Jour ferwardiae thia to whatever executive rade the negative decision on 
whit I reoeatIJ offered ale throweh you. 

events were not long in making much more topical what was by agy standards 
sienificent news, newszesserese reporting by honest newsman. In fact, by normal 
news atandarde, the reoent exposures about CIA illegalities make my new book even 
more topical and more significant. Three people at at; (alone among nets) have 
copies. Nobody has been in touch with me. Not even with the Courtesy of saying 
"no" so I would b., free to go elsewhere. 

By the standards current when I star tea writing newts more than 40 years ago 
(wheal I wee a lewd tuna wade it poosible for a colleague to win a Pulitzer) and by those 
I've observed on most stories since I stopped writing news and turned to Looks, 
two of the more obviously newsworth and entirely new contents of this hook are: 

The word of Allen Dulles, when he expected his words to be TrjP  leXice2 in 
perpetuity, that the head of the CIA and. all under hie would lie and perjure to 
anyone (he oeompted the prealdent but be had a personal record of having lied to 
two. iiieenbeeee ee the rowel:GU-2 flight aed eel'( on the Buy of age); 

The editing out of this transcript by the man now President of everything 
in it that reflected on the CIA, the hiding of his editing, and, in fact, his 
having comitted a felony in stealing the TOP SEC= and selling it for personal 
profit. 

These two of the more obviously newsworthy new disoloeurea combine. Ford is now 
President. Be supposedly is "inventigating" Constitutional and law violations. And be 
is doing this by takine the word of the CII.'s head. Yet be has a record of covering up 
for it and its former hoed oertifieo they all lie, lie to the point of °omitting felonies. 

Hare tae go agani eutergute still with ea, the Water ate that was possible only 
be eauee of tee abeicatione of the press end liagers only bee-um. it Lever investigated 
and exposed when *le wan supponed to. 

There never has' been any real secret about the spooks' abuses. They meremey have 
not been reported. For one aspect they have a special "front" set up. I'm trying to sell 
this story, so I give le; to you in confidence on y. With the record of the major media, 
I an reeuced to trying to peddle it to a scandal ebeet. I offoree it to a major magneine 
two months ago. Uo interest. 

Alio "front" is what is oallee a "out-off," sometime.. "cut-out." (I was in intel-
ligence in 'dead War II and before that I worked for eritish Intelligence, volunteer.) 
it uses ooeneroially-avaiIable facilities for surveilianee of euevlearet Jolene  the ".inited 
Statea 

 
on what they may. 

Beginning with a transcript of a conversation between the regional end national 
managers el Of this commercial outfit on whether they'd cover some of py appearancea, 
I have the bills rendered for this service, carbon copies of verbatim traneeripte of 
what I maid, checks in payment, one original envelope in which payment vine made (dis-
closing the cover return addressee and a tape the pixie in no impelled no to make when 
I had a ;tote conversation eith the national manager. lee told me I have the "ali-time 
track record" for their interest within hie experience.) 



This means that 1 hair: the identification of the front, a zurapor of its people, 

its bank account and at least part of its functions that no matter how disguised or 

gilded is ooying on Ameeicans inside the United .Mates. 

You will remember that not too land after Watergate I took NBC news ooze-clandestine 

tapes of aoward afoot describing how, when he was officially in CIA, he urged the assassi-

natioa tkr a head of state. And that it took more more than two montho to get thou begat, 

eaathe later the story did get leaksd but rooreored little attention because of other 

develoononts. When I offered it exclusively to Mist; News it was, by normal news standards, 

an important story. 

Th atoorionce eith that otoro is sent oaao no decide to ao the aina of Watergate 

book I woo by thou coofidont would not be doe. I's almost at the end of the draft. I've 

been deleted by other uotk, incaodlno that ao Jaws Earl Hay's thvestigator. There is 

an feel* 	assount not yet reportod. It is such "oxamior" than aoythino yet rePorted. 

And alwoot all those porta zeoe CIA parts. Doveloptag the information and proofs was 

a snap. intood this as a c000eutary on the state of itvoatioativo reportiao at a 

tie alias the oeaia ohould be capable of the best investioottivo reporting and does 

virtually n000. 

:store I took that tape in two forma and traliEICriOte to NLC I had carried this 

work ouch farthar. i had bested other OIA fronts in Wasbinoton, cone of the work done, 

some of the porsonnel (including a since-disappeared 14esicaul connection," with his 

M4XJ.40 City office on the right street), some of the slooteala political activity - 

involving :Ford! - and without leaving; home had locate O the alai "station' for Washi000 

ton, for all the world an though thin, too, is an enemy power to it. But with hunt still 

a mysterious figure and with him as ansasoin not news to NBC, was there aoy point in 

making any further efforta 

You should. romembeo the disinterest in ray book oa the king assaaoioation when I 

took it to ABC. 'reeve mere leloueo requests for no to hove to boy copies to give all those 

who wanted these Out even the local outlet would not give sou equal tine to reopood to 

Bill Buie, who it haa sired separately ma ham to theo day never aired any other aide. 

That book was loaded with news. It hue: been of firmed all the way to the aupromo Court 

is what it led to. The in another issue at :hoe Litt-AVZO court level now, with arguments 

to be presented to it by .ienuary 6 on weothoo it will Grout oort. We - 1o:cooly lay your 

eel sag in the new hook, Jim L000r - have ostobliobeo a procedozot and the State is 

appeoaind. nad what we huvo developed in docutaarttoro form about uonst4 tutiooal abuses 

mokoo thooe in 'sine allsbeog awe sec= cod.cst. We coalesced thin in open court in the 

recent hoariao in Oeteatio. We then also ozoocatea that amount to total exculpation to 

the dooreo we could as we oda:eon:zed the la a3. 1.0=0 of effectiveness or counsel. This 

included proof of khat amounts to if it is not in fact federal perjury. There motile 

cross exaoinataoa and not oven pro forma rebuttal. NBC Hews woo there, but it r000rtod 

tee oc there courtroom-tooted facts. about the cost oontlo crime in history these kinds 

of authentical facts are not news? 

We all melees mietakoo of judgement and those who decide what news will not be 

ropOrtee are not immune to normal, ben= oereor. Howevor, this incomplete record between 

Pmt: News and mo is, I think, not explained,* simple judgemental errors. I think it does 
represent what is not an ABC monopoly, policy decisions aoeinst legitimate news reporting. 

The net effoct is to nake the major media the apologetic are of goverment on the more 

basic stories. I do not think the country can long survive it as wo have known it. e dO 

think that if any executives take a eotrospoctivo look, they  will find an inoreonano 

authoritarianism crossing up on us. It coineidos with the oredominaroe of TV in news. 

I wioo I ;:tot21,1 behove that somebody uo there ouvo a data:. 

Sineo-oly, 

HaroldWeisberg 
Bt. 8, Proderiok, Md. 21701 


